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ATTORNEYS.
BEAN PERKY, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office, over Taylor's Hardware Store, Pendle-
ton, Or,

JAMES A. PEE, LAW OFFICE IN JUDD
building.

E. D. BOYD, ATTORNEY AT LAW. IllCourt street.
IIAILCY & LOWELL, ATTORNEYS AT

law. Offlco In Despaln block.

I1ALLERAY & McCOURT, LAWYERS. As-
sociation building.

N. BERKELEY, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Offlce In Savings Rank building.

CARTER & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Offlce In Savings Hank building.

II. E. COLLIER, LAWYER. OFFICE
Rooms 7 ana 8, Association building.

STILLMAN & PIERCE, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Mr. Ktlllmnn bas been admitted to

practice In United States patent offices,
and makes a specialty of patent law.
Rooms 10, 11, 12 and 13, Association
block.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.
11. P. O. ELKS, PENDLETON LODQF., N0.28S

Regular mooting crnt and third Thursdays
ofeach month . All brothers visiting In the
city mojc cordially Invited to attend. Hall in
LaDow block, Court itroot. u A. llartmau,
Hr.. E. It., c. K. Uenn, Secretary.

MEN'S RESORT YOU ARE INVITED.
Free reading room. Wby not Join and

get the advantage of free batb, ubc of
punching bag nnd other equipments. In-

cluding library anil reading room? Terms,
$1.00 to join and COc a month dues.

TONSORIAL PARLORS.

PATTON'S SANITARY IIARBER SHOP,
Despaln block, Court street. Best work-

manship. All the modern Improvements.
All tools sterilized. Bath rooms In

FOR RENT.
NEAT, CLEAN, WELL-KEP- FURNIsilEI)

Rooms to rent. VVelllociled. Mrs. Strahon,
8W Water street; cor. Jnhnxon.

FOR RENT -- GOOD FRONT ROOM, SUITABLE
for two gentleuieu or two laities. Call at 010

Willow street.

WANTED.
MEN TO LEARN HARDER TRADE i ONLY

elghtweeks required; two yoars saved; pool,
tlons secured when competent. Catalogue
mailed tree. Muler System College, San
Francisco, Calif.

WANTED ADVERTISERS TO MAKE
use of these classified columns. If you

have something you have no use for, offer
to traue ic xor something mat some other
nouy may nave aua nave uo use lor, some-
thing that vou nmy need In your busluess.
Yoy may have an extra horse that you
may wish to trade for a cow or a vehicle.
Homebody may have the cow aud vehicle
and want the horse. l.pic or 25c want ad
will probably do the business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOUNDA BROWN FUR BOA ON MAIN ST.
The owuer can hava same bv calllne nt Pen.

dtdon hotel, proving property and paying lor
tun an.

SINGER BEWINO MACHINE OFFIOK, C9

college street, repairs lor an inacmiiei,
1'. A. Lovctsng, Manager

SEWEK CONTRACTORS REED A LAFLER
make connections with the sewer for

ness houses and private residence?. Terms
reasonable. Leave orders at T. C. Taylor's
JIardwaro stors.

F. 8. MERRILL, SPOKANE, WASH., AOT.,
Densmore. Second hand machines, supplies

'and repairs.

SEE YOUR "UNCLE" WHEN YOU WANT
money, we make loans on personal property

T. B, Uurdatn, Pawu Broker, Mllarkey build.
lug, Court street.

WM. F. Y01INKA WILL PAY 1'itOMPT
attention to all sales and posting bills.

Correspondence solicited. Commission rea-
sonable. I'. O. box 200, Pendleton.

DRRRavi AKIN'O. CllITTINfl AKt) FtTTINf. A

specialty. Prompt work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Miss R. Whitley, U12 Main street.

I PENDLETON8TEAM DYElvoTtkI-737cO- T.
' tonwood street. Cleaning, dying and repair-
ing. Uuods called lor and ilel.v.-red-. puoue
Main 1091.

OLD NEWSPAPERS TO PUT "UNDER
carpets, on shelves, walls, or for wrap-

ping purposes, old newspapers In large
bundles of 100 each at -.- " cents a bundle
at the EAST OIUHIONI AN offlce, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

ADAMS

DENTAL
PARLOR

Pendlfion, Oregon.

Residence and office Despain
Block. Phone Red 1581.

Our specialty Painless Filling
and Extracting.

FOR RENT
High Grade Sewing Machines

Have your bikes cleaned,
and put in shape for the

approaching season. Keys made
to fit any lock. Light repairing.

Gafden & EdmLsten
811 Court Street

CANTY'S 1

Amusement Hall
A pleasant place to spend

your spare time.

Pool '
Billiards

ShootingJGallery
Bowling Alley

And otherPastimes

MUSIC EVERY EVENING

Basement, under W. &
C. R. Depot
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Milton a county seait
The people of the east end of the

county are feeling very much elated
over the prospect of having their
dearest and most longed for wishes i

granted in regard to having & county
seat located at Milton. The(f hopes
are based on the possible creation of
a new state composed of parts of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
They hope by united efforts on
the part of the residents of that vl-- ,

clnlty to have congress name some
bend of the Columbia river as start- -

lng point and run thence duo cast
Just south of Milton, which .would
give them the precedence for a new I

county seat. If congress decides to
do this; if that part of the county
would not be made a part of what
Is now Walla Walla county, Wash.,
then some more "Ifs," and finally if
Milton and Freowater could bo made
to agree upon any proposition and
some! bend in the Columbia could
be located, there might ho some
hopes, but the outlook is very dim
with uncertainty.

It does not take a great deal '.o
fill somo peoples' balloons almost to
a bursting point. Adams Advance.

Prairie City Has Slim Chance.
Advices received here every day

from all parts of the county gives i

proof of the fact that there Is no
possible show for Prairie City to cet- -

'.enough signers on the petitions be--i

ing circulated for a removal of the
county seat to that city to have the
proposition submitted to a vote. It
would require the signatures of 11 IS
voters 011 their petition to get the
matter voted on, and It is not at .ill
likely that they can secure one-hal- f

that number.
Outside of the town of Prairie

City no enthusiasm over the mntter
has been aroused by the promoters
of the scheme, In Union precinct a
large number of taxpayers are
strongly opposed to the proposition
and made their opposition felt 1'
feigning the remonstrance. Blue
Mountain Eagle.

Christian Scientists Thriving.
Tlie new Christian Science church

will be built on the northwest corner

ASSESSORS HAVING NOTHING
TO DO WITH RAILROADS.

State Board Pi'xes Valuations After
Assessors Report Mileage Great
Difficulty of Arriving at Just Rail-

road Values In Western States Be-ca-

eof Sparsely Settled Districts.

Dartlett Sinclair of Idaho says lo
a representative of the Spokane
Chronicle that the people of Idaho
were having the same trouble over
railroad valuations and assessments
as tho people of Washington.

"Our roads," stated Mr. Sinclair,
"are valued considerably higher
than the roads of Washington, al-

though I believe they have a smaller
ecmlng capacity.

Tho county assessors of Idaho
have nothing whatover to do with
the assessment of roads or telegraph
or telephone companies. The law
makes It the duty of the board of
equalization to fix the- - assessment,
tho local or county assessors doing
nothing but report to the board the
railroad mileage nnd property. This
board Is composed of the governor,
auditor, secretary of state, treasurer
and attorney general,

"The tendency the last few years
In our state has been to Increase the
value of railroad property for tho
purpose of taxation. While I was a
member of the board a few years
ago a material Increase was made,
and I think the present administra-
tion has added a little more.

"It is one of the hardest things un-
der the law, either of Idaho or
Washington, to fairly assess railroad
or kindred property. No one can
appreciate the difficulty until
charge with that duty. For Instance
the law requires the railroad and
telegraph and telephone lines to he
assessed at their full cash value, the
same as other property.

As regards other property the
dally markets afford an index of val-
ues, but with regards to railroads
the case Is quite different. Railroads
are not bought and sold In open
market as land and horses are, and
their value must be determined in
some other way, and It is hero that
the trouble begins. Very few men
agree as to how tho full cash value
of a railroad should be determined,

.Some men favor for a standard
tho cost of construction and equip-
ment, others are Influenced by the
traffic the road does, and others,
again, take great notice of the rich-
ness or barrenness of the territory
travorsod, and still others mix all
tho standards together In arriving nt
conclusions,

CALIFORNIA CATTLE BARRED.

Governor McBrlde Denies Request
of Governor Pardee.

Governor McUrldo has sent an un-

favorable roply to Govornor I'ardeo'a
Inquiry regarding tho admittance f
California's starving cnttle to Wash-
ington. Govornor McDrido quotes
Attorney General Strntton's opinion
to tho offoct that there Is no law pro- -

of Mill street and Fourth avenue In
Spokane. It will cost between $10,-00- 0

and $1(5,000 and nearly all the
money will tjo provided by the local
members, of whom there are 125.
That will mean about $100 apiece.
The plans for Hie church have not
been decided upon, but will bo In tho
near future. The officers are busy
now examining plans of other Chris-
tian Science churches In tho country,
and will probably model after tho
one most suited to the needs of this
city. tt is expected that a seating
capacity of COO will be required. Tho
building will be started as soon as
the spring opens,

Boise Flfht Wine Rooms.
Chief of Pollco Horn has declared

war on the wine rooms nnd here-
after all women caught In such plac-

es are to bo run In as well as tho
proprietors of the places. Early yes-

terday morning the police found Miss
Henna Morrow In tho back room rf
tho Log Cabin saloon, conducted by
Frank Nelson and she was promptly
taken In charge by tho officers.
When arraigned before the police
magistrate she admitted her gul".
saying that she had been In tho room
for at least three hours, and that
sho was familiar with the ordinance
prohibiting women from entering
wine rooms. ,She wns fined tho min-

imum sum of $25 and costs. Hoise
Capital News.

Will Enjoy Good Streets.
W. C. McNult, county surveyor of

Idaho county and city engineer of
Grangevllle, was In the city yester-
day tiom Qrungeville. Engineer
McNtitU reports that through tho re-

cent purchase of a rock crusher and
roller, Grangevllle Is now equipped
to commence the Important street
Improvement work there In the early
spring. It Is the purpose to provide
macadam Improvement for .tlx
blocks In the business section of
the .city at an approximate coat of
$18,000. The three layer macadam
will be Installed, and machine equip-
ment will en able the street to bo
maintained In thorough repair.
Lewiston Tribune.

hlbltlng clean cattle from being
brought into the state, but also
quotes a section of the statute pro-

hibiting the introduction of cattle
with Texas or Spanish fever

and the penalties for violation.
The governor concludes: "I call

your attention to these provisions
for the reason that it Is claimed by
some that Southern California is
within an area infected by what Is
known as the 'Texas cattle fever.'

"Tho range in this stnte, especial-
ly at this season of year. Is crowded
to lis full capacity. Outside of any
legal questions Involved, It would bo
useless to conceal the fact that our
people would not look kindly upon
the shipping of your cattle Into this
state."

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD.

Paper that is read wherever the
English Language is Spoken.

the Thrice-a-Wee- World long
ago established Itself in public favor
and Is now recognized as the strong-
est publication of Its kind in the
United' States. Advertisers and
publishers seeking clubbing

and they know best uni-
versally testify to this. It is widely
circulated In every state and terri-
tory of the union, and even In re-
mote South Africa and on, the gold
fields In the deserts of Australia.
These aro the things that tell.

Next year we have the presiden-
tial campaign. In which all Ameri-
cans are deeply Interested. Already
the Issues are being discussed and
the two great parties are preparing
for the first moves. You will not
want to miss any details, and If you
subscribe now your year's subscrip-
tion will cover the campaign from
beginning to end.

The Thrice-a-Wee- World is ab-
solutely fair In Its political news.
Partisan bias is never allowed to af-
fect Its news columns, and democrat
and republican alike can obtain in
its pages truthful accounts of all
the great political contests,

In addition to the news, the
Thrlce-a-Wee- k World furnishes the
best serial fiction, elaborate market
reports and other features of Inter-
est.

The Thrice-a-Wee- World's regu-
lar subscription price Is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 156 pap-
ers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and the Weekly East
Oregonlan together one year for
$2.25,

An Early Riser.
A strong, healthy, active constitu-

tion depends largely on the condi-
tion of tho liver. The famous lit-
tle pills known as UeWltt's Little
Rarly Risers not only cleanse tho
system but they strengthen the ac-
tion of tho liver and rebuild the tis-
sues supporting that organ, Little
Karly Risers aro easy to act, they
never gripe and yet they aro abso-
lutely certain to produce results
that aro satisfactory lu all cases,

Sold by Tallman & Co.

Most fishermen on tho French
const avoid going to spa on the flrat
two days of November, owing to a
superstitious fear ot the "death
wind" and tho lollof that drowned
flahermon at that tlmo rise and cap.
hIzo hoatB.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

WE
OREGON

ShoutLine

and union Pacific
Two Trains to tho EaBt Daily

Throuth Pullman standard andTourlst sleep-
ing cars dally to Omaha, Chicago ; tourist
sleeping cur dally to Kansas City: throoih
Pullman tourist sleeping cars personally con.
dncted) weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, re-
clining chair cars (test, free) to the Ksst dally.
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Dally
Kxept Moi

V., C SMITH. Agent, Pendleton,

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis, Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points EaBt and Sou lb

Portland and poloti
ba the Sound

ritvtis CAitn
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday, 1.45 p. m. Tdes- -

day, Thursday and Saturday, 11.45
a, m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.

Walla Walla dally .east bound. 11 0 p, m
Arrlre Walla WalladallT.'reit bound, 10:45 a, m

For Information regarding rates and accom-
modations, call on or address

W. AOAMH, Agent
l'endlston, Oregon

S. B. UALDKRIIEAU, (1. I'. A.,
Walls Walla, Washington.

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

TO I

rBT. PAUL
MINNKAPOUH
UUIjUTH
FARGO
GRAND FORKS
CROOKBTON
WINNEPBO
HELENA and

I BUTTE.
THROUGH TICKETS

p.

TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON

and all points East and South
fnrongh tickets to Japan and China, sis

Ttccsa and Northern raclfle Steamship Ce,
and American line.

TIMB SCIIBDULB.
Trains leare Pendleton dally except fcuaaaj

at 7:00 p. m.
For farther Iniprmstion, time caidi, maps

and tickets, call on or write W. Adams, fea
dleton, Oregon, or A. D, fJUAKLTOfi,

Third and Morrison 8ts Fortland, Ore.

Dally East Oregonlan, by carrier,
only 15 cents per week.

IIOOU, 1U.OU1UI
l'littl'lrs, UulHur.s
...tlu.i.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendletoa
and aa good as any.

The Hotel Pendleton has just
been refitted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rooms.
HeadqnartorB for Traveling Men

Commodious Samplo Rooms.

Rates $2 & $250
Special r&tea by week or month

Excellent Culslue.
Prompt Dltilngrooru trice,'

Bar and billiard room in conneotioi

Only Three Blocks from Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
GEO. DAllVEAUi Prop.

European plan Everything lliut-elati-

Accommodation)) tho test. Al

modem conveniences. Steam heat
throughout. Largo new sample roouu.
Tho Hotel St. George la pronounced one

the most modern mid model hotels
Oregon,

Rooms 50c to $1.50

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB 813.

Clock and half from depot

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street

Ilemodolcd and rofurnlsbod through
out. Everything neat, clean and

Steam Leat and eleotrla
lights. Best cuisine. Prompt serrlca.

H. E. BICKERS, Prop.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

American Plsn, fj per dsy sod psrtt,
Ueadausrtere for tourists and comBurelAl trmm.
elsts. Special rstes made fsmlllcs endatagis
icnlltmtn. The management will rlilssst

all times show rooms and ei?e prices.
snoocra Tnrtusn Dsmcstabiunmcntin hotel,

II. BOWKHB. Manaawr.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention glran and all
workaxaoutad proparly,

Blastrleal Supplies or all kinds
0FFICK-I- 2I WBST COURT ST.

(Tribune Building)

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrels day.
Flour exchanged (or wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped JTe4,

etc., alwavH nn hand.

MANHOOD RESTORED "CUPIDENP
This urput Verelsble Vlullser. tbe prescription a famous French pbTsloIsn. wis
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Sold t T - ..n & C. Druggists, ,


